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SOCIAL CHATTER sBe: HOME TALK as
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MR3. GRACE TOWER WARREN
Who Is Being Extensively Entertained In Pasadena,

One of tho portraits thai appeals on

en

Thurston's

ii'ige Is of ,MTtaiid' charming linslvss, t wcro nrranged on
John Trcnholm if Hwpltlhif of honor Is old friend of tllljIcB ornamcntcdTh, , wcro"formerly girl hf gueafs, tho affair was especially'".,.' Beaut) TitoMrs. southern enjoyable Mrs. Is com- -

California nnd Is livlflUy pllmt,n-et- l with nffnlrs during caru n
following clipplnsii nearly day.hclng illffcrcnt bntternics,

the California papers sjlcik tjfcmjj iriin U tho nt some tho assembled guests found their dln
have very matching butter- -

In of Mrs John Treithplin.
of 'Honolulu, Mrs. Wmiairf

Douglas Turner, ot North Raymond,
nvenue gnvo a very nrettlly-amKiliH- I

luncheon today nt the Ml."Wa"sV7ln'c' I

in I.03 Angeles; 5.Th)TKttel
commands n beautiful view nnd Is a
charming place for entertaining. Wild
flowers wcro used In profusion for
orating tho table, and at ench placo
there was n rorsago bouquet fit the

Tho had and Mrs. II.
;;?ettTm,.ear,,i!ercai:m!pV...,ere,I of South avenue.

Tlio was a most dellghlfu1
-- t-

W qiifl of tho
Mm ever guth

lu Honolulu,

Dercd her debut nt tho
Hofel llmrsdiiy

A ench number wus
Tendered, vociferous applauso greef--

cd Hie )uuug and. after each
group her reception left ro bu
desired. , 4

The
fn I

ltullan In
nd iTlltraiieo Iif mede, trimmed In

The was
Miss Llndemnii's operatic
nnd depth of temperament. The Gcr- -

man songs icndoicd with extrad'rddi
ary sweetnets, weio very re
telved, one ''Aus Menlen
Schmerzon," new to the Hono-

lulu people. Miss Llndemnu's abso-
lute contiol, nnd wonderful

given with n touch of tho lat-

ent strength voluiuo which me
hers Is one of the charming ennru:-terUtl-

of her voice.
It was In tho

that sho especially came In ac-

cord with nudlcuce from tho
sweet pathos of Carrie Itontl,

and Robert happy
measure to' tho moro 'umbitloun
deeper efforts of

,,onor

Mlsa
echo,

laden
women

Those

Ycare

v1"1 'nBth

there remained de-

sire more,
tribute could given ar-

tist.
without Ho-

nolulu, singer o

other
That Miss

crttlelsm

Uyq" mado dram

the Mrs,

Llnde- -

man's singing, sympathy
firm

touch glory
success. Tho affnlr

long

one. Mrs. Turner very gracloni

Jail welcome bark
lm'tite.. She will leave twenty- -

third for her homo Honolulu. Pasa
dena News.

Ma-- i
brocaded grey

luncheon
Mrs.

rcngn
honor Mrs.

Warren of Honolulu nnd Mrs. Wnr-re- n

Smith, Miss With- -

ercll of this city, who has Just returnol
from Attlcboro. Mnss.. nn'd visiting

News.

blossoms place cards differ- - ll(,r jr,

noIng

Ipy'enloyell

groil. dranfiHc of roses" satin,
full

excellent Introdiicfion, s,howingfol'f-- costume extiemely,

warmly

plants-slm-

nnd

Hugllsh songs, how-

ever,
her

Clarke's

and

finest
nor.

offectlve

Tcnney

her

formorly

greatest

yornrg;
with personal beauty. This talented
musician, who has dark hald and largo
op. dniszllng
"5s"?Sfiutrii3:jit'K''belng

anil'lns Inherltetl grace
ninth. On

Miss

ii"miin ncr typo

Mr. Mrs. Wllder's
Mrs. Ttcnjcs, nnd Mrs.

llrown, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Mrs. James Wilder, Wnlker,
anil I'oultney lllgclow enjoyed

Kir. Mrs,
Thursday evening. The

function dinner
511-8- . Dinner was

served promptly sovcu o'clock. Tho
room profuse!

with loses.

and Tenney's
Hare ornamented dinner

table Mr. nnd .Mrs. Tenney
last, they entertain

Tuesday Mrs. Herman
Focko luncheon horn

A. Atkinson, who will
leave tlio Wllhelmlna company"
with daughter. Mrs,

Kngland, this occasion cov-
ers wero layed for ten,

appointed mass of hot-
house and

wero the hoatoss'
meet Mrs. Atkinson weru Mrs.

Walker, Mrs, Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. Charles
Mrs, Tllsliop, Mrs. Frederick

Mrs. Wilder, and
Mrs. James Wilder,

Mrs wlfo of Captain Put- -

Hnglneer Corp, S.
entertn(nel the Service Club

mimnor Inst Saturday
afternoon her homo ,Fort

Mondol3sohi she charmed nil, her rl, (n Mr nml Jlr8
perfect Interpretation. w.ns who will leave next for
Saint Dellla that i:ngnnd. Both Mr. ami Mrs.

Llndeman received tho aro knmaalnas.v On this occasion only
of tho evetilng, applauso the lner nnj itiuato lends wcro
and with flowers. To this Many beautl-sh- e

responded a qunlut llttlo fu) frocks wero worn by the
ballad, entitled "In another folk. After dinnermusic nnd
evidence her remarkable versltll- - wero Indulged until late
Ity. present wcro Mr. and Mrs, Her- -

In tho last group, Boat song, Focko, Mr. nnd Mrs. At-b-

Harriot In which MrB. Ton- - klnson, Major and Mrs, Dun
ney accompaniment wan real- - nlng, nnd Charles Wilder'
Iy nnd again Miss Margnret Walker, and. Mr, Hobdy
at the Spring," beautiful Walker,

Ideally by
!.nnnh n,n Mn. Luncheon.

'10 of the pro--gra-

Including grnrlously
given,

for U the
.whlrli be

It .Is a rennrlluble
precedent In

for n
progrnnr without talent.

Lludoiuan so, and

one can
"Good a

atlco,.iB well as flnnlo.
Tluougliout

Peck's accompanying was n
perfect compliment to Mis- -

Her of In- -

te'protatlon nnd sustaining
was the crowning of a(

very artistic will.
ho romenibored by lov-- 1

Is a

Is

lu to her old
on tho

In
!

099 aa
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Wednesday In of John

Is

l

cut
of the

nn

an. I

trun Is nnd

.wllh a, cninplexlon.
a Kentucklan

fiy'bVrth, the
qClSonnCr

cvenlVg, Lludeman

nc

and v

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

hospitality of and
on

was n compli-
mentary

at
ornamented

Mr. Dinner
the

on

nt 'in
or of T

on lu
her

for
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was n
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Hussy Barracks. ,vnmen
tii thin club, They nil

thuslastlc "Brhlgors" and nil tliu mem-bet- s

to some of
i... ..I,l. !.., .. k'.tn

was tlio first IncctlnR tit the club It
having Wen organized the lire loin
week. The players began to arrive u
llltto arte two o'clock, and playlm:

win begun at half nftcr two, which
In fine of- - tho few rules of tho club,
Later In afternoon delicious re-

freshments were nerved, and tho
nwardid. present worn

Mrs, Mrs. Ward Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Roberta, Mrs, Fred-

erick Itntnscy, Mrs. John Hornbcrgcr,
Mrs, Mrs. I'nrilcc, Mrs.
Mrs. Wlltl.inis, Mrs. Turner, Mrs.

Mrs? Falls, Mrs. Mr.
Shcaily and Mrs. Chalkcr.

Mr. and will
this evening nt the Country

Club. Tho party will motor is

pretty and llttlo club house In
time for a dinner.

Mrs, Wurtz. Miss Wnrt2 nnd Miss
Wurtz will not leave this sum-

mer for New York but will spend tho
summer and winter montho In tho

Mr. Harding is visiting his
Mrs. Ernest Waterhouso, In Nuuanu
Valley. Mr, Harding Is manager
the Pahang Co. This joung
man Is nn eight months' trip
around the world. Ho will In

' Honolulu a

Mr. and Mrs.
One of tho most elaborato functions

of tho week was the dinner given
Mr and Mrs. Lorrln Thurston at their
beautiful homo In Nuuanu
rmrr lnvral for fortv.

files. Mrs. Thurston looked charming
i n wi,lto lace robe which suited her
to perfection; Mrs. Damon

cropo over pink t:atlu; Mrs. C

Hcdeman's gown of steel blue crcpo
vlth trimming of Irrblescent bends
was much admired; Mrs. Frederick
'Klaliip woio nn Imported gown of bluo

tho sclelv nf todav nnd as tho nllcs the largo
Warren guest an all

a society Pasadena--; tc American roses.visiting In Warren blng w,llh
being virtei ninny nlnco wcro J,rcltJ' Innovation

tnlned. Tho fiunr hero, iml eery colored and
fjt- - guest of honor

sohes: "tfuiicllon. Her been ncr nartners by tho
honor

Warren

dec

afterniMin

audiences

made
even-

ing.

nrlist,

Orossou

Tchalkoosky,

grcatost

tho

the

satin; Mrs. Wal-,enu-wor a8. of North
will give Ltcr Frc'lr I,,okei1 exl'omely well In

T.
Ira

Blanch

-- Pasadena

,,artntg Oeorge
Ro.it.

blaBtle

of the treats they
lu years. Miss Llnde- -

ltullan was! latest nnd

ability

being

Jacobs
tilting

quite

pho sutinv

mm

tho

given
to Ilcnjes.

was

Mrs.

of IMward
Tuetd.iy when

afternoon
entertained
Mis.

Samuel
On

tablo
smllax.

those who by

Henry

Bridge Club,
Putnam,

at

week
Wilder

cioso
tho

with
t22,"

ot hour

Mrs.
"The

music
Herman Focke's

evident

rather

to glvo

without effort,

entire

T.

aro

TIiIjI

the

Those

Smith,

Wilcox.

Mrs.

seven o'clork

ot
llubbcr

by

worn Small

white

Uowles

endowed

cniiiaicii
ueauty.

Dinner.
Arthur
Focko.

Hobdy

Wilder

dining

Wild-

er,

flowers Among

Wight,
Faxon

gervee

Bridge

8nmuel
wilder

Salus, Sainton
ovation

hdden dinner.

Robert
Ware, Snmuel

Peck's

'poem, Mrs.1
nnnin,,.,,

cfi'
cncore3,

which

accord
TobM's

music

Samuel

orchids

Invited

Samuel

bridge

Sixteen

belong branch tbej

prizes
I'Hinnm Arthur

Mnrlx,

Monro.
Win-te- r

(leorge I'eavy

artistic

Bertha

Isl-

ands.

sister,

taking
remain

month,

Dinner.

Valley

Samuel

Warren

friends

'
!

with trimming of fringe; Mrs. Benja-
min Dillingham looked very handsome
In a white leal lace drefcs. tho
guest brescnt'al this beautiful affair
wcro Governor and Mrs, Walter Fiear,
lion, and Mrs. Samuel Damon, .hid go
nnd Mrs. Sanford II. Dole, Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Oilman, Hon. nnd Mrs.
Kinost MotfKmllh, Mr. nnd Mm.

Dillingham, Dr. and Mrs. Scud-de-

Mr. nnd Mrs, II. It. llcldford, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Wood, Mr. nnd Mis. Fred-
erick Klnmp, Mrs. V. It, Day Mlsa Ir-

win, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc8locker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Iledcmnn, MV. and
Mrs. Walter Dniory, Mr. nnd Mrs, Frojl
Potter, Mrs. Pearson, Miss Lydla

Miss J11II.1 MeSlockcr, Dr.
and Mrs. Hobily, utid .Mr. L. An-

drews.

'Mrs. Waterhouse's Dinner.
Monday, owning Mrs. Krncst Wafer--

A iact'worthy of note,
and an argument, far

more potent than
words:

houso entertained at dinner In honor
nf her brother Mr, Hardy. Tlio din-- .

Ing room was exquisitely decorated In J

pink rosea. Thcr-- beautiful flowers
not only ornamented tho dinner table,
luiUtlio sldelKianl and tobourets nut,
serlng tnblo wero laden with lliojoj
swoet scented flowers. Mrs. Water-house- 's

guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
John Wntcrhoii8orjyr. and Mrs. Krncst
Mott-Smlt- Mr. andMrs. T. Cllvo
Davlcs, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Water-- '
houso, Mre. Andrew Fuller, Miss 1.11

Paly, Mr. Oeorgo Fuller, Ductor Ra-

mus and Mr. Harding. ,

M t
Mr. Jack McKlnnon ot Tllshop &'

Company's Hank has accepted a posi-

tion In Mexico, where ho will go short-
ly to enter upon his new duties. Mr.
McKlnnon Is well known here, nnd Is
qulto popular, and much regret Is ex-

pressed over the fact of his leaving
Honolulu permanently. I

Mr. llenton, manager of i:a plan-

tation, was a departing passenger nn
tho Siberia, sailing April lfith, for tho'
Orient, whero ho Is going for a much
needed rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, who luuo been
sojourning In Honolulu for some
months, continued their trip to the
Orient, sailing on tho Siberia, ASrll
19th.

MrB. John lirdnger's mother, Mrs. (1,
H. Flanders, ami hor sister, Miss
Flanders of Portland, Oregon, arrived
on the steamer Siberia nnd will visit
nt tho beautiful Manna Valley homo of

&
The .Beer That's

The truly appreciative

lover of GOOD beer goes

blocks out of his way -- -- when

necessary, to enjoy that

DELIGHTFULLY SATIS-FYIN- G

INDIVIDUAL

GOODNESS pecdliaytb

yrn iJB M mKmm(r "'
Me M Jmsn . latatmm

0&z$L
'

tho Umngcrs fur some months, MIsh
F.lcanor, Mrs. IJfungar'B young daus'i-te- r

was nlso one of llie p irty". .
' ,'

Tennis Tournament, , K
On Wrdnvsdny May .)th rt (minis- -

inent will ho held .fit tho Courts on
Ilcretnflh street, wheio thc Wall Cim
will bo Iho trtii hy contpstc'il for , !fl

Doctor Walter Hoffnriun departi'd
on the .Manna Ken, Apill 19lh, for
Hawaii.

K
Mr. William II. C.istle was a

on the Mnuna Kea, April 19tli,
for the Island of Hawaii.'

Mrs. 13. Hydc-Smlt- h anlicd on tho
Siberia, April lRlh and wilt vlclt her
daughter, Mrn. Ilnrold 'Dillingham.

' ,

'Ilruco Carlw right Jr. returned jci
Iho Hlherl-i- , April istlf," arter' a brief
visit lo the mainland. '

Mr. nnd Mr3. 1;, O. Hall aro booked
to salt on Ilia stoimer Wllbelmlna for
Han Frauclrco, April I!7lh.

Mrs, (Icorgo l. Castle will dipail on
tho Wllliclmlna. April 27th, for tho
Co'ist, where sha will iciualu during
the summer.

Dy the Unlit of the Moon,
V not her cnrhnntlug evening Is be

Ing spent nt bcaifittul Halclwa this
Saturday night, April 23rd, nnd many
Imvo availed themselves of'lhq Oppor-tunlt- y

to leave Honolulu for this Ideal
resort going by rail, or motoring, as
their fancy lactates, but Vy whatever
means of transport arriving thoro In
time to partakn ot a delirious dinner
nnd enjoy 11 dance which succeeds the
dinner, nnd, perchaneo, spend tho
hnlnnco of tho week-en- on this rest
fill pot.

A rumor that It Is to bo hoped i

lie.irn n semblance ot truth Is that tho
Cunndlan-Aiistrnlln- lloynl Mall Line
Is contemplating the building of an-

other steamer iixm tho samo lines as
tho Mnkurn, and that the construc-
tion Is to begin nt once. It may mean
ono whole seJr to wait for this'
promised btossfng to materialize,

Judgo and Mrs. Sanford I). Dole left
on Friday, April 22nd for Wahlawa.
where they will remain for a few days'
rest In Hint chnleo spot whero tho
scent of growing plnonpplqs greet you

ffg3H i

'(' ''(

Brewed
To --Suit The Climete

MISS EVA
The Accomplished Vocalist Who

Mr. Hiid Mm, Lln.leman wero host
nnd hOBtcss at n, supper party follow,
Ing the Llmlcmnn song recital nt the
Young hotel. This supper was given
In compliment to the fair singer. Tlio
supper table was banked with somo
of tho oqulslto flowers that Miss Lin-- ,

deman received from her numerous I

ut every turn nnd the high altitude
gives one a new lease on life

Mrs. Wallor Loavltl Emory has Is-

sued tho following Invitation;
To Meet

Mrs. J). It. Mcrrlam
nnd Mlsa Merrlam y

Mrs. Walter Leavltt 13mory
""'Wednesday, April 27, 1910

1 to C.

Mr. and Mrs. North and their
chnrmlng daughter Helen, left tor
Japan on the Siberia to be gone three
or four montho. Miss North will be
much mls'cd from tho social circles
of Honolulu, as she Is a great fav-

orite. Hev. and Mis. Wadman will
occupy tho North's home on Green
street during their absence:

Doctor W. L. Mooro nnd his
charming wlfo nrrlved on the, Wll-
liclmlna 011 Ttiesdny, April nineteen,
after a visit ul many months 011 the
mnlnland. Their arrival, after bucIi
a long nbsence, was ne occasion of
great rejolclngjo those who were
left to feel tho void their nbtciue
left, lu the homo; and social circles,
but the fact that their Iors, was tho
gain to Doctor nnd Mrs. Moore, as
they returned so much bqjiefltted by
tho change that it compensated for
the loss of so much ot their pleasant
companionship.

Mrs. Charles Bon's luncheon.
Miss Llndomiin was the compli

mented guest nt the luncheon given
Wednesday, by Mrs. Charles Hon. A
dozen guests woro Invited to meet
this charming nnd beautiful girl
The luncheon tnblo was decorated In
tvvo shades of violets, the colors
blending lu nn nrtlstlc and beautiful
manner. A largo wicker basket, fill
ed with purple violets and tied with
tulle of a lighter shade, formed tho
center decoration, whllo hand paint-
ed place' cards designated tho place
of the guost of honor, and those In
vited lo meet her. Among those who
enjoyed Mrs. lion's hospitality wero:
Miss Lludeman, her slster-iu-ln-

Mrs. F. J, Lludeman, Mrs. Blerbach,
Mrs. Do Freest, Mrs. Percy Morse,
Mrs. Frederick Potter, Mrs. lAuls,
MarkB, Mrs. J. J. Bolsor, Mrs. W. II,
Gnctz, Mrs. Mooro and Mrs. 11. II.
Simpson.

Miss Allen, la the house cuost ot
her aunt nnd'unclo Doctor and Mrs.
John&ou of Fort Shatter. M1S3 Allen
Is nn oxtremcly pretty girl and has
been the motif tor much entertaining
eiiico iter arrival on iuc isiuuua.

Captain and Mm. Low, U, S, M, C,
aro uccup'lug tho handsome rest
dencQ of Mrs. Henry Wn'orhouso on
Nuuanu street. Mrs, Waterhouso In
company with Iter daughter, will
tour Europe,

Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Hall, who
hnvo resided wjth Mr. Hall's parents
In Nuuanu nvenue, hnvo moved Into
nu nttrnctlvo cottnge on tho grounds
surrounding the Hall residence nnd
will bo pleased to welcome their
friends to tholr now homo

T?

It wll bo apparent to the most
casual theatergoer that the task of
pioduclng such n series of plays as
have been selected for presentation
by Henry McHae, manager of the
Henry McMao Stock Company, Is
nn onerous one, From the stage dl
lector emanates the "reading"' of the
piny, lis It Is who preserves the nu
nior's Intention, who protectB thoot

LINDEMAN
Clurmrd a Honolulu Wlence.

ndmlrcrs. Arcominnjlng In u plcturo
of Miss I3va l.ludennn, (lie celebrated
singer, MUs Lltidemau Is making n
short vlrlt with her brother and Is
charming the Honolulu people with
her beautiful voice. She has been
the cncentlv'o for much entertaining
during tho past month.

piny from tho chaos of "readings''
that clash, nml maintains tho unity
that alono Insures successful produc-
tion. Such n man must have the ex-

perience of joars vvldo sympathies
and catholic tastes, and h must he
accustomed to cope with any omer-'genc- y.

'

The Btngo management of so many
plays calls, therefore, for a very able
man. With his fifteen years of ex-

perience as actor and stage manager,
Mr. Mcllne may be relied upon to

smooth and well "mounted pro
ductions, vWlthouL-lntcrmnnh- waits
between the scenes. So inr as scen-
ery Is concerned most ot- - the produc
tions will bo new,, from the brush or
Carl Ilcyna, whoso work has long
been familiar to playgoers' In the
laigcr cities of the East and West.
It now remains for ho people oLIIo-nolul-u

who are Interested In clean,
wholesome plays, to support active-
ly and energetically tho efforts of
Mr. .Melt no and the Opera Houso
management. Mr. Mcltne, In speak-
ing of the "palmy days" of sto:k com-

panies, salt):
"One has heard much recently of

the palmy days of the stock com-
pany. They uro Invariably recalled
to memory with a sign of regret, and
truly, much was to be said In their
favor, Tho touring system prosper-
ed because It mude sure of more per-
fect' scenic productions, and often
brought together com-
panies of actors and actresses as well
as the vvandorIng"'stars.' But tbji Hoo-
ting visit to a city gave tho 'portman-eau- x

nctor llttlo oppoi tunlty of In-

teresting tlio citizens In his Indivi-
dual performance, which wus vory
often 11 pnrrut-llk-o repetition ot a hit
made In New York city. Thorofore,
he of a stock com-

pany has over received tho unanimous
support Jt uctors and nctrcsjes about
their art.

"Conditions havo altered vory
much Blnce the old 'stock' days of
forty nnd fifty years ngo. Play-
wrights huvo ceased to turn out
work of tho Joiner's shop order no
longer do they icmembcr they must fit
tho loads,' 'tho Juveniles,' 'the old

men,' 'the comclnns,' 'tho responsl-hies- ,'
'tho first and second walking

gentleman,' 'tho utility,1 and 'the
-- liambormnlds.' The most modern
dramatic aUUiors wmo for no parti-
cular actor, or 'actressoa, and when
'heir play comes to he produced Now
York city U sea.rchod for anst niat
shall realize, all tho author, hopes to
get out ot his work. So the compo-
sition ot n stock company, upon whom
shall devolve the presentation ot the
most dllllcult modorn plays, becomes
n great responsibility, 1

"Tho company must not 10 largo
tho vory essenco of tho old stock com.
pany was Its compactness. It must
bo composed of congenial people,
with the samo enthusiasms and one-no-

of purpose enabling them to
mnke. the most of any part, large or
small, without those Jealous pangs
so fashionable nmongst tho 'artists ot
Iho stage.

,
Mrs. Jospphlno Cornwcll Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Cattou
ut thclrlhomo on Klnau street.

I '
The guests of nro

tendering Mr. and Mrs. Farwell a tho-at-

nnd supper party this evening. J '

Mrs. Frederick Steero had planned
to entertain Thursday In honor of Mra,
Jack Fnrwell hut owing to (he Illness

Jier chlUl tho narty wns postponed,

(

Ju


